By Car
From the M6
Leave at Junction 6 (Spaghetti Junction) and merge onto A38 via the ramp on the right to
Birmingham/City. Continue on A38 following the signs for Snow Hill Station and bringing you to the
lights at St Chad’s Circus. Following the signs for Snow Hill Station you will be taken up Livery Street
and the entrance to the station is on your left and there is ample car parking there (for walking
directions from Snow Hill see below). At quieter times it may be possible to find space on the roads;
namely Colmore Row, Waterloo Street (where our offices are situated) or Bennett’s Hill. Our offices
are just off the square (St Phillip’s Cathedral) next to Café Nero and opposite Colmore Bar &
Grill/Premier Inn.
From the M5
Junction 3 A456 into Birmingham for 6-7 miles on the Hagley Road. Eventually you will pass the ICC
and Hyatt Hotel, at the next roundabout go straight over into Great Charles Street following the
signs for Snow Hill Station and bringing you to the lights at St Chad’s Circus. Following the signs for
Snow Hill Station you will be taken up Livery Street and the entrance to the station is on your left
and there is ample car parking there (for walking directions from Snow Hill see below). At quieter
times it may be possible to find space on the roads; namely Colmore Row, Waterloo Street (where
our offices are situated) or Bennett’s Hill. Our offices are just off the square (St Phillip’s Cathedral)
next to Café Nero and opposite Colmore Bar & Grill/Premier Inn.

By Train
From New Street Station
Leave the station via the main exit onto Stephenson Street and veer right past Diesel on the corner.
Walk straight on up Temple Street with Tesco on the right. At the top of Temple Street, turn left to
walk towards Café Nero on the corner. Cathedral Place is next door to Café Nero on Waterloo
Street, opposite the Premier Inn.
From Snow Hill Station
On leaving the station you will be on Colmore Row. Turn right and shortly the Cathedral and it’s
Square will become visible. Walk along Colmore Row and then turn left on to Temple Row. At the
end of Temple Row there is a Café Nero coffee shop. Turn around the corner in to Waterloo Street
and our offices are directly opposite Colmore Bar and Grill.

